
This Way That Way (P)
拍数: 40 墙数: 0 级数: Partner

编舞者: Jack Parfitt (UK)
音乐: Tough Love - The Bellamy Brothers

Position: Side by side
 
1 Left foot step diagonally forward
2 Right foot cross behind left
3 Left foot step ¼ left
4 Right foot step ¼ left
5 Step back on left foot
6 Step back on right foot
7&8 Step back on left foot, step right beside left, step forward on left foot (coaster step)
Arm movements during steps 1-8: Lower left arms & raise right over lady's head on steps 3-4. Now you will be
facing RLOD. Lower right hands behind man's back at waist height. Take up lady's left hand in front.
 
9-10 Step forward on right foot, pivot ½ turn left
Arm movements in steps 9-10: Drop right hands & raise left and take over lady's head. Return to right side by
side position.
11&12 Right forward shuffle on right-left-right
13&14 Left forward shuffle on left-right-left
15&16 Right foot kick-ball change
 
17 Right foot step diagonally forward
18 Cross left foot behind right foot
19 Step ¼ turn right with right foot
20 Step ¼ turn right with left foot
21 Step back on right foot
22 Step back on left foot
23&24 Step back on right foot, step left foot beside right, step forward on right foot (coaster step)
Arm movements: drop right hands and raise left taking over lady's head on steps 20-21, now facing RLOD.
Lower left hands in front to lady's waist, lady's right hand goes behind man's back held at waist height in
man's right
 
25-26 Step forward on left foot, pivot ½ turn right
27-28 Step forward on left foot, slide right foot to left foot
29-30 Step forward on left foot, brush right foot forward
31-32 Walk forward on right foot then left foot
Arm movements: Drop left hands and take right hands over lady's head back to right side by side position
facing LOD
 
33-34 Step forward on right foot, slide left foot to right foot
35-36 Step forward on right foot, brush left foot forward
37&38 Left forward shuffle left-right-left
39&40 Right forward shuffle right-left-right

REPEAT
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